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di·oq.es ·-wE=-r:e Illo_nt tgr·e,d ·by meas.ur:ing: ·the ele.ctro·lu:mines_c:_e_nt effi.-· 




:i.n:t"rar-ea. :emi s si.-c)n. .Ji.inct·ioti (J~V :me-a·surements ,o.n' un:ann:ealed die.des 
. . . . . . ,, . . . .. . . ' .. '• ' 
- '' .- . ,' . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ., ' .•. · ... - ·, . ' .. : . .. . . 
showed t.hat the p ·and. n r~g:ions were -separateq by a. ·com;p.ensa-ted 
-
. ·-· 
elec-t:rori pa1rs ·in :the sp:ac·e chatg--e :re:gJon dominate9 th.e -forward 
-current at a given·- ·y.o·J:t.ag:_~, .. -r-~_sµlt:L;ng in an incre·as,e, it1 tlie: 
:Shockley-Read lifetll.lle [ Tpoi110JJ12 , 
-1-
. i 
A • Gener al .i 
Since the· 9bset:va.tJ.on ·of ·Vis·iple'. light· 'emi 9s1on :from Ga.P[l ,2.J .,· 
.. 
c.onsider.ab.le ·interest .has b:ee·n. generat·ed in the :u.s.·e.· of t.his mater·i .. al_ 
for· .low-v.olt,ag:e., lqw~power. indicator irunps ·and :a.lphanUiner.i.c di.spl'ay.s. 
s.t:ruc·tur.e.. .The, crys:t.a:l ·prope·rty ~that has ·t:he gr·e·at·e:·s·t. :fn·flue.n..c.e· on 
. :-
.e4.:e.ct;rq>"l:µm·in~.acenc:~: is, the ·ene.rgy sep.a:ration· between ·t.he valence and 
·qor1~µction bands:; .for· ·vistb.le ·eni-ission to o.ccur ·an e.nergr gap, E , g. 
qf 1. 7 tp 3· .•. 1 :ev •. ·is r:equir·ed... The mitiimu:m s:eparatioh o·f· the ba·ncis 
t·hµ$.· :d~t,~rmin.eq ··t,he .m·ax±m:um. ·w.ave·fe:r1gth .. or :color of· t1te emitted lig4.t ... · 
':!Th¢ J,;attiee -constant , a0 , f Or Ga.P iS a;pprox±mat ely 5 . 451 .R and the 
.-en~rgy gap;· E . ,, i:s 2. ·2·6 ev .. both meas .. ured at 25°c I 3] .. Thus Gial> .i·s . 
. ··.·· ··. . g .. •. 
·ope of. ·the: f·.ew III~v· .c.o~pou.rtds ·SU.i t,able ·r:or. lumine:s.oe:nc!e in the 
.. 
yi.sJble: .. r.·e~.ion. 
·recombination o·f. i.fij"·ected m.·inor.:tty CaJ'rier.s witll major.ity carrier·s 
Recombinati·on. can. occur e::Lt.her .radia.~-
. . . : . . . ·. ' . ' . -. . --. . . . •, . 
. . 
Since :GaP. has .an indirect 
. . . . 
b.and gap, the :minimum of. the conciuctiop .. pan:d ·doe;s·: r;io.t occur: at the 
'· 
s·ame momentum w.ave ve.ctor 'k'' value· as. the maxim.uni ·in. ·the valence: . ·. . . . . 
pan·d; thus, ·bahd:-.to...;band ·electron 't.r~ps·i:-c:.i·ons. r-equir·e the· emiss.i·o·n· 
.. 











As· $. ·meas-u.re: of· th~ ef.fic·ie.n·oy 
(1:}: ree.onibinat .. ion at-· :eiectsr'C:>ns trap.ped. -at, -z:·n~O 
...... 
:centers- with holes tt.apped at' ·d.is,tant z·i-nc. 
'exc:itoni c eni:i S's:i.on. 
:o:xygen s:it.-es ·wi"i;h, hdl.es· t.r.apJ:Je,d at a·i·sta:ht zinc . 
. - .~ 
.. 3···:. 











. ..:: ~· -
.-~- -
:("2:') ·t.r,apped- ·t:=I.-~-~trons· at oxygen s:it_e·s wi"t'h 'free :holes 
... '· .. 
At room ternp~r·atm:.e ~xcttonic· and bound-to-free. r:ecombin~tion 
domi:nate the lllIIli-nesc.ent cha.ract·eristics of GaP:. F.ig.-µre. 1- l:s a 
·B:. P-N Junction Theory 
To understand electrolu:rrt:ittes¢·en.¢e .:i:P.. _lig:h._t~~~-tting_ d±od·es 
.The, n~reg·ion' of' the: :,semi-c:o.·rrduct.o.:r c:ont_:t:tins· mobi·1e. .ne_g·at·iv-e c-har·ges 
. 
{:electJ;·ons) as t_he. -ma.jori.ty .carr·ier and jmrnobf,l·e. posit_i\(e do·nor 
ions··;_ while t-h.e p..;regi:on. c.ontains mob:j;.1,e, posit:ive .c.har.g,es (holes) 
(ho,ie:s·. tLhd e:l:eo:t·r·o:ns.") .e.n.t·~r into t·he: .eonducti:on pr,oc::ess· s·inc.e·· 
··.· 
·t,hey ean, ac-<tetrt energy up·on_ a.p.plic.:~t:j_q;rr .of an appi.i.e.d .fie'ld.- ··When 
t:·he n and p ·reg.ions ar·~ broug11t into contact ·t.o 'form a ._junet.ion:_,, 
·, 
Th'e: di·f·fus:ion :of: t-hese· mobile car·riers 
.. · . . . ... . ·, . . . · .... ,. . . 
. ' . 
. . - .. . ·-· 
near the i·:nt.erface ang. ~ -n_et ~eg:at·.iv·e immobile ·charg_e :due to 
diffusi_on or··· the .mobile: ca.rr:iers,. :tn therma-1 equi-lib:ril'AD-, th~ 









,:i:qns. ::i~· -ne:a+.ty· q~p·let:e.:d.: of al.l mobile ,c-arr·ier:s and .-:Ls:· .ca·Ue:d the 
·J~r1:·c,t:i.qp. $,p~c·e GhJ1rge· :regt_cJ_n.! 
. - - . .. . . 
·1·n GaP r~d light-emitting ;di.odes the· p-:re_g_i.:o·n is either Zn. 
or '.Cd .dope·d. ·w_ft·h ·small·er -~uanti ties: :O-f ·i;h_e donor oxygen. included ... 
The: C,d :or· :Zrt fin{p.ur-i·tie,is pr·ovilf.e a sh-a11ow a:c:.ceJ?t·ot· 1.:ev·el :o··. 06/4, e:v 
.' .. -.. -·.-:···"·····""" 
:and perm:Lt·s the fiow· or· :electro·ns and ho1e.s.- litCI'OS·s· th:e j'unct:ion 
tr.:ons. ,, whi'ie .on the· ·p·--s:t.de :Lnj:ec.tecl ·el.eetron.s :tec,ombirie: wit-h hol..es •. 
·r = I . . 
. o· 
T.h:e. va·lt,1.-¢: of. r:6: .J:.s· cor:t$·t·:~pt: :f o_:r· :c:1, :g··.i.ven t~~e.¥~turt~ ~no.. :i.:$- f:n.~ 















s±t·e.s [.3]:.. The captur·e: of the eiectr.on: char.g.e.s the .Zn-:0 c.ompl;ex 
·'.bound ·.eJtcd~tI)h •. Th.e· ·re·oombitia.t.io:n qI' :a. ·hoie~el.ect·ron p_a..ir i·:rt this 
r.e.g:ion of the visible spectrum. 
:C.. Diffusion of Zinc in GaP 
Chang and Pearson [ 12-14] otrs,:erv.e:d ·that z-iric behaves :a:nom;...: 
, . 
., 
·-by.- a 'Very ·s:teep·· ¢:orto~nt::pati.,on _g:ra;di.ent., ·f·nd1:ca£·1ng a. c·onc.en-tr·a,t:.ion 
. . - . 
. . . .. 
. 
,dependence :of the diffu$i9:r:+ .coeff iCient .. They used zn65 as a. 
·· ... o· . . - . - . . . . . -
·900. ·C.:, tbe curve·s '.di:d. not: exhibit: a ,.s·t·.ee.p g.t.adiEint a$. ·w~$: ·qt,s.-
,c.o.effic.ient w:as .fo-µ:p;d to 1;>e we·akly c0ncentr:ati:ot1 dependent .• 
. ·_ -- _ . . . .. _ :· .~8 o: !!·'45 
.D -=. 7. 5· x: lQ:. C... . exp 









. . ··. 0. . ''• . . ,•·. 
1?qr.· tem:p.~pat.ur·e::-.s great.er tlt'an :90.0 :c, ,: :it ·was. 'fotmd that· D Va.ri,ed 
~p]l;'O.XinJ.~tely a.s cin fn i,:tJ.e, regit)Il, bei;Weeri. $ X. JOlB a.Od. 2 :l( 1Ql9 
cm:-3. To e.x;pl11ill t:tie Peha.vior of zn d.:if.f'ttsion in 0-a.P.~ Cha.:ng ana 
.. « 
act·s: as :a doub.ly i.o:r:i:i.z'Eld clo.nor.·, the: c once:ntrat.tort. 
:: . 
. ·t·· ....... ·.··,·. a· ·ures. 
. . . 
Numerous i.rivest·ig=,atio.ns have ,s:hown. tm::~t: t:he: ~x.t.efp~l. qu;ant:um.: 
·e:f:ficien~.Y ·C:'a'f1 ·be,: i1tcteaae:d .. 'br :a f'.aCt·or .-of·· ~: t·.Q .IQ· 'b.:y an-:rt~·.ali.ng: 





' . i. 
" 
i 
of z1"n-O. :compl-exes· but ·also the inject:ioti. ·ef~f'i:e:~iency, -or:i.en.t'a-tion. 
•' . 
~-
·'re:su.lt :i:ri :a- re.auc.~d-. it.1j ~.ctiop 'effi;qtericy .and. tJ1us·, a .decre,as ... e i.n. 
··t-_·h· .. . ·.· .• .. ··t·. .. . f·f·· -· .·- ............. . 
. · e' nuan: ·um· e .··. -ic·ienc'.\r . 
. ' ~- ,, ... ·~ .......... •,' ... ,;. . ,·., ··.-· ·_J, 
:ef:f"icien·ey.; and 
··2· 












r·.·1 • EJCl?ERIMENTAL DETAILS-: 
A. Crystal Growth and Diode Preparation 
The material used in this investigati,o:n· w~s g.r·own .on. GaP 
t . - . - ·- t· - t· .. · · - .. · - t .. ··t·· -- - f ·2-. 5 - 101' - 3· :ri-· _yp·e. :;:L.Ill:puri y ,: _,q a G.Qnc:en r~ .. ·=4:0P o ·:· :·~::: .x . · cm , Growt:h 
was i.n the <lll> directi-on.. After. _apprqp:rtate: polishin.g· ,~_n·d 
... · . -· 
cleaning an· n-type epi.taxial :lay,er, doped. ·with: ·tellurium.,: .was· 
. . . 
GaP·' .and . Te are plac:ed in. o·ne ,end.. of· a :(_ruart··z boat , which is 
·, 
t·ur:e ·, ·th,e· boat: ±s: tipped so. that the ·s.olution of 'GaP :and ::Te :in Ga 
.cove:rs the substt·ate at. the opposite end. ·of th.e bo .. at.... As the 
s.-atur.at··ed solut.ion ·c·ools·, a ~t.hln Te. dop·e·d. :GaP 'epit·axial layer :is' 
0 0 i-ng r-at:e:s .. are 104:5 ::c: ·artd 3./4 _-_C/mi·fi •.. , r-f}s:p:ec-tive:ly-. 
- i·x"'· -_ .. _ _- . -- -A~·'p:~.layer a.oped: with .zinc. and oxygen was the·n depo1:tit:ed. on 
the ::n-1:ayer;. agai11 e.mpl"c>yi:ng: ·th.e ·ii quid-phase epitaxial proc:.ess·. 
d.iffusi·on on 't·he. j_t1nc·t.ion :a:nd qpti.·cal :p:r;--ope-rties of diode.s.~ zinc 
concentrations o·f 5 .. x 1017. ·and- l x 1018: were desi.re.d. ·The 
-9-
'' 
' ' i· 
.I-
do.n·or Te: and :Ga b ..... add.iti-ons= :are m,tde t_·o ·_._p··-_ro. v.·-ide.·. ·.a __ ·, so_-•ur_:·c.e .. f.o._r' 
·- - - 2 ·3 .. - ·-··-- - .... - - -
oxyg:en. ·t·nc·orpbr:ation.. :Thus t-he p-layer is i=ntenti.dnally doped. 
with b.oth types ·o_f impurit-i-es; however" t.h-e. acceptor= co.t1.centr·atiort 
; 
con.c::entr:?,t'iotis :,= ·zinc addft:i'onsr of CJ .:04~ ni:01--e per-cent ·and o .. :o7 m.ole: 
·:perc.ent we:r:e a.dcled· to: the mel.t .. The :Ga :O . E:tddi·ti_ons were- ·h:eld 
- · •. 2 3 
:c-onsta:nt at 0.·07 m.01.e· percent for botb. ·depos_iti:on ru,ns-.. The o.oat 
:wa$ irtse:rtecl(into· a diffusion rwnaqe set at 5Q0°C qontait.ting a 
J1:2 :_amqi.E=.nt, ··and -th:e t~peratur-e. was incr.eased: ·unt·f_l the: ci~s.irea: 
t:-ipp:L·:qg 't,em:pera.t~-e: w~.s ::re~c¥).¢q .• _ -'r-ippi:ng_ oqq_urred. at appJ;"oximJtt·~1y 
l0_tQ°C· ~nq. th·e C-QQling_ .rate :W~_s ~boµt i 0: .. C/rp.J.n. during growth.. The, 
. ~ .. . ' .. 
·-
tpe;n: rernov.e(i. Figur~- :3_ i.~ a .sc:tiemat-ic ,rE=p:pe.:.s·ept·att:o.n of t.J:ie ttp-. 
Diodes were fabricated. from, the GaP: wafer,:s:· qy, co.ptact±n~ ·pot"J:1-
the :P .and n-layers arid' 'the-ii: dic;i·ng: ·the· wafer· int.c) in·div.±dua1 :cfhip·s .• 







































clean ·in hot c.onc. HNO-- for ··10 mitiu.t·es .. . ... . . . . 3: ... ·.. .•. · ....... . 
-
11:ghtly :polish .:1:>-:laye.r us:-i~g .1 mi:cron Al_~o:3: 
lap =n-·type subs·trat:e. t·o t~edi.1c.e to.t.al thie·kne.ss t·o· .• .C):i2"'· 
·-p. o·:1· -·1· ... ·s··h· · ·s_.,.,:hs· ·t:···rait-e .. us:i.ng·. ····_ il nf:tc··ron. Al. CX. 
· lA,;.u ·· · .· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.2: ·· 3· 
. _. . . 
. . 
·et.ch. ir1 c.hl.or:i:ne satura-t·eci ·m.ethahol solution. :f.o:r 45 
.s-:econd.s • 
I.'ri. .. the ·normal .cont.ac:t-it1g. pr.oc.edur:Ef 1,:. ·the: ·ev·ap_orat.ea contacts.·. 
are .alJ.:oy-~d at· 6oo:0 c r:or ·5 m:i;rrµte:s. in .a· nitr.og-en atmos:pher·e. 
:Since t.ll~. anneali_r1g cy.cl.e.s .f.or· tne.: _di.co.es· 1-tere: to: be .ca·r·ried ;out: 
.at t·epip~_ratw~s I~s:s tha.n. -6oo:0 c .., .a1;1 ... a-Ite_rnat~:: :cx,nt.ac:t .. al.loy.ing 
.. 
t~pe .. r.ature -~ Ari cttt~_pt t:·o: ·cil_lqy. ·t,h.e c·:ontact·s "by· :e·lev-a.ti·ng· t:h:e. 
"Q·er.p:peI"atµ;re .gf' the s-ubs.t-rat-<e9 durJ.ng ~vapor~t:ion resu.l:ted .:L.n 
. . 
:2·.. ·~Y.-aP.orate:: 5·· .. ~00:0.: -~-··of·-~ :4%- :-Be-Aµ: allo.y· -on :p~.l~yer 
,3:~ eva.pqr·ate· 10. ,.o·oo. R :f\:u... ·ca.1r O:rl "l?·~Jay:er· 
::4. ~llqy copta·~ts .for 5: IIliJl.. at. :600:0:c iJl q.r:r· :pi t:rogen ~ 
~ ..... :- .. · ... 
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thrt,ugh :molybde·num ma;sks: • . :Tii·e J3e-Au.: c.orrt'_ac.·t.·$ we.re. .. OQ51' · diamett~r· 
.: 0.0l5" ·dot-s: on . o·:03.5" :centers_.. The evaporation-s ·were: _c-ond-u.¢.ted 
' . '. '·-7 ·' 
• · · t· h · 3· 1. · ·· lO .T · .. · · in. · e •· -f+ x ... -· ... orr· r·.ang·e .. ~ 
t.ranststor curve t_:racer by :probing. b,et.ween adjacent ·cont:aots. 
T.he- wafers wer·e t·hen mounted :Qn- bakeli te dis-cs, :P~s.i·de 11p, ~:o.q 
.'I'h:e- wafers :were then etched .. i.-n a· 3:::l:l :H2So:4 ·:$0.% :Hi02 : II2:o 
s-oiution ::rr1a.int:aine.d at- 6.o0 c .for 5: minut.e:s t:6. remove· damag:e 
. 
r.e.sulting from the dicing operation. 
B. Concentration Profile Measurements 
·Before fabrication of the wafers into diode$·-~ -do;Ping' "C~·onc~n-
. ' 
tr~tion pr.oft·1~s: ip t·he wafer-_fS· were obt:a-ine·d. from- C!.~pctc1i.ta..r1ce_~ 
qn g;n·g.J_e. Iapp~d s.urf~ce9.• Pr·f$V:~9U$ :J_:pv.e-sti:g_atiqns: -h,aye g·e:sG:ribeq, 
. , ... 
Sc.l1ott.·ey anaiy~.is -[21-·24]·.. A s.ma·ll. pi .. ece Qf -~a·cn w~f~r: w.a$· :l.:appecl 
9n a 3° angle blOc'k using Linde #305 A;2o3 .... an·d. wa~. tl1~n :polisheq 
' . 
. .. 
with. ·t±.nd-e A o·-.• $ .. micron ·po.1-i·sh. The s1;1ec·imen~ were etc·h.~d in pot, 
-a.9-:ua: :regia (.3· -: 1 Htri ·-:HNo3.')- :f'or 10. s·:e.c-onds _prii)r -t.o·· con~acting;. 
:Cont.acts ·were· farmed by alloying 2%· ·zn .doped. .. and 2% · .Sn dop.ed 
..... 1· .2·-.. ~ 
. ,' ' -.. 













' . i 
l 
-- ~-- - . - .. -··· ,; .. -,: 
·· · ·. ·. · ·• · ·t·  · · ·· ' ···· t··· ··- ·· .h- ·· ··t · ·-·-- m,..,;_:._:_·_ ··._.e·-__ ·_: _sc:.am_ --_.-__ .-_;::n_ l_e_._ s. · .-·-. w_··e. :_r_· · .·e· -__ ,_ .-s. ·t_ ··_·.o_··_._r_ . .•.·e.·_.a. -__ .• .. ·_i.n_-_ ... -_. -._m_·_ .-_·e·. _t.·. __:h_-_.· an-·o_-·._1 _ ·_. :r.es=.1's: · .s=a,nce s.· ·r1_p ._ : ea .er.. .r11 _ :t' _ 
nitri.o. --a.ci_d .. a_n9- we.,te tn:en :.s·t.-o;re~-- l.:O.· m:ethan·o'l.-~ ,'lfue etvap:Qr-a..to::r w.a·s: 
evacu.ated to 2 :x: :LO .. '( Torr Qe:fc;te evaporation o:f tne g;ol,d cQ!llill,e~c(;)d • 
. :tn.·en .us··ing ·an automate<l t_est iset Q.'esi·gned at ·we:st:er-n Elec-t,ri·q, 
.As· t:b~ J>.-.n j:1.µ1pt .. t.9n ·i..s ·t-r.aver·sed .. ,. th:e. po1ari·ty· or· ·the :pr-a.bes must 
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·E" ;::::·: d.i'~lect·ric permitt$v·i·ty 
O ·=·· di·ode· capacitanc1e. ·per: unit ar-ea .. 
v = applied voltage 
.. * 
·.-N ·= :net dopi:ng coricentrat.:i.·on. 
·*' 
.Th'e concerrtrcilt-"i·on :det:er:tnined ·rr.o:m C--V :.measuremet1t·s:,. N·-- ,. -_ft:;· ·the: 
-~ 
n.~t impurity c.onc·entration; i.e .. , the difference ·net.ween t.he 
·a.onor .@Jld ace~ptor eoncentrat:tons IND - NAj. By knowing the 
,spacing b~twe~n .die.des·. and. t.he angle 8 ( shown in Figure 4)· ·t.)i-e: 
:by_;. 
n ·:;:, :.:r1UID.b,er of a _given .dt<Jde· from the· s.urf.ace 
-~14-
















<i:i-Od.e fab.r·i,c:ation -a-nd: et·cl1ed in a 1·:1 HF:5·0%.112·0.2 IP:"l)ttur·e. 'f<Dr. ·90 
s:.~-Gond,s under :inte·nse:: i_llumina.t:t..on :along the· c.leaved_ e_d·ge.. -H.all 
I·ay~r, wh-ere·as- -C~V :analysis :give<s :a, c:oncerrtr·a·bi.on r·or a s·:pec.-1.:£::Lc 
de.p.t:h in ·the: "fi.1:tn-... Tlteref'or:e,. ·:g:ener.a·ily;: we· would. not. expec·t the 
two.: valii"es to coincide. 
C.:. Annealing Procedure 
































. ·-·- .. .•. 
junct:Lon· ·and opt::Lcal prope:r-t-iea of· the o.iod·es .: 
,, 
·the1 s:ampl.es= .: '.l?ll .. e .. 1.at.ter- rnet'.tlod 'Was chosen. bec.au·s·e expec}t.ecl :chang·es 
·in junct~·on proper.ties woul:d be stt1:a.1.i :and. cttuld be -masked ;oy· va.ria-
·tiions between diode·s . 
D. Measurements 
1. Junction Capacitance-Voltage 
:In 1942 Schottky[26] pointed out that -~fhe .. ·impu.r·ity :_d.i-s·tribut:-±011 








. . . ) . . .. . . . . . . .· . . . junct.ion: :deJJle.t.i-on w.i·dt·h: ,on ·t:tte :co:tlc:e.ntt·ati:on r of impuritf:i.e:s. at. the: 
9E(x) = p(x) 
f 
(l..l) 
. ' . . 
j_m,putfty i·o-ns:, =(i2) th_e·impur:f-~y .. at'otn·si ar·e .-complet.-e:l_y ·i:onizecl, (3). 
tJie J:Uhct:i.on is planar··, {4_): the- app:li.ed v.olt.ag:e. a,ppe:ars e.nt_irely 
-a:cros:s the _junc.-t~·ion -and. ( 5·:}: t'hat the e-ilge:·s of· -the. s1>a:c·e .c.h:ar~e lay~r 
-are ·well def:i.ned . 
(1.2). 
·wh·~r-e p{-x·) is: the: .mob:i.'.:Le: _rio;L~ .co;nc.-e-11tr.:~t:ton.., rx_(x): is· t'.11:e e.·ie··cir·on: 
-co:nc:etl:tr.at:1_·_::011 and. --N~·{x): ·and N-·(xJ· ·are -t,be ioni.ze.d dono.r,.: and 
··· D A·· · · · ·· 
~cq(=ptor c_or1c~pt:r.at~<Jns r-~sJ?ec:t·~v~ly··.. tfsi·,ng t'he -:d.eple:tiort .appr·oxi~-














- ----------~- --~----~-------1 
/. 
.. 
dE + .. · 
---- = S N (x) 
.--ox . E D 
{1._ •. '4) 
ax 
- _g_ N-(x) 
E A . ---
dE 
'wher:e, l and. 1 :ar:e th.e· ·d·ep::t~t--1,.0.n wi:dt·h~s i,n. ·the: t1. ~nd, p regions·· 
·· ...... ·· ··:r1 . ·p .. , .. 
. ... +. - ·.· .. .. . . . 
AsJ3wning. ND a'.hd NA $.re corrstant,, fOt' e1;1se of manipu;t:i:i,tion; int:egra.;. 
ti.on .of e·quati.on.s :o:f ( l ll 4-) -and., ( 1.· 5·°): and. applying the b::oµndary 
cqnait:ion ··that E: :;::: 0. at. 4 :;:. -l ... aitct x·· :::: -~- 1 . , :.g-_t VE;_S ·: 
n _p· 
+ 
- + qND 
- E (x - 1 . .) 
n 
-
E(_._.\x_)_·. ·-- qNA 





':I,; D n = qNAl 
- __ p_ 
f E 
~18-
(). ·<-: 'X .< 1-
-~ . :-. ··n 
.-
( 1 :. 8:.): 
/ 
the. :P~r_eg·ion-... T.hus· t 
2 
Y(x) = E (x - 2~ ) . . m· 
t 
·1 . . .. l .. ·(·. . ) V - ~ E l ;:; ~ E .·. · .: l + :1 ..... • 
·.· .. b'i - :.2 · :m t 2: .m. · n p · 
Whe:r-e lt ti:; thtl frqta.1 de:plet:i.qn width, \, + 1:P. 
( l ... · 8.} , C.i .. ·;i.:ct) :qri:ct ( i .. :11 ). 
1/2 
• 0 
:( 1 .. 9)· 
( 1.10 ).' 
(l .]~1) 
,µ~.on a::p;pl±.catt·ori :of a voltag.e V to the junction, ·t.he, to·t'al 
po.t·~.nt·ial. i.s g·:tveri. 'by (Vb· .• + ·v) !.or rever:s:e "b.ia,$· and. (Vb.1. - V) for· L 
f·orward bias ... 
. . . . . . . 
The depletion layer capaoi''tanc,e ;Ls d:ef'.inecl 11s c = ~~ where 
dQ :Ls· ·-the increme.nt.al i.ncre.a.sJ~= it1. ·¢.r.f~ge· u11¢Qvt=r~<i upon an i:ncr.e;... 
Q .. =· qN ·f.· .f.J-t·· ·~. e· .... 






.o~pa._c.i.t.anc:e .of . a two--s i ded step . j uncti <)Ii :·· 
wh:e:rte 
. '.'.: .. •.· .. • . 
C = f 
q E Neff 








... 2 · q E Neff 




d( . ! ) 
C _ + 2 
-----dV 
( l _.)_4J. 
.,. 
{.l_ •. '16): 
.. . 
·we, :s:ee.· :that: :we can .determine., the carrier ·concentratloti '.rr - by:· 
.. ... · .. · , e.ff · 
determining- t:b:e ::;J.:ope of a plot ~ vs Y. A straight line 
·c 
---20-


















gi·ve_s: ·the· b.uilt~.i.n p.ot.entiaJl v: ._ . ··· The abov·e: r.·e·lat-ionships were 
· '··;;:' . . . . . . ' . · · · .. . · ... ' .. · .. · · · t)"Xi: 
'· 
-deriv-.e'd ass·umi'ng that ,N-.. and N1 were, ca11s-tant-, alt.hough ·t-he: s·:ame; 
· . · ·· · .· ·· · · · · · , · ·· · ·A- .. D . . · . ~· . · . · .. · .. · · 
·r:¢:_s"Q.l tP. ¢~.r+- p·~..- cfpt·a_i.:p~d- ;i..f· NA arid ND ,ar.e:_ -fu.nctions: o·r· posit:ibi1 ... 
: . ' . 
. ' 
,rr.h..~ t.ot~l dep.letlon ·-width It· _c_an be ·deterniined. -ils_·i:r1g· :the ap~ 
,p:rqx·tm~t_ior1 :·for-: ·a paraliel-p1at:e· c·ap:acit·or;-
Thu.s ':: ,we -know :Ne:ff :a:qd: :1t the total s.pace· :.c:har.ge: :l_ayer --b.li.i_c·kne.ss 
-at3 ·a functi·on of v,o)Lt:~g-e:; how.ev.e_:r, w~ w-isJr tq 'determin.e,: the 'CO:ttc·ert~ 
the Ul:ikl'.)_OWS •.&,r·e, N~(x:) , ij~.(x), ;i.p and ln, . •. - .. T .. o :detern.in·e: :th.eiie 
yalue::s. t:he: f·o.llowi.ng. --re·1at.i.onsniIY$ ~~e requir-eci: 
•, •• r• 
-
-
:1+"•;.::_ = 1. + .. 1 . 
v J;) U 
Neff. Nt 
Nt - Neff 
-~ .. ) 
. . 
:·(1 .•. 22): 
must_: b,e k,nown. :Fr·om: ·Schottky Barr·i-:er- .profi.le·s. ·the ·Jmpur.ity: c.o:hcen~, 
.. . + ... ·. . . . . 
tratic:>Ii ,_ NIY'· . -l·II the Te-doped- II-:l~yer- -~·a.n b~ det-·ermined.. A·s·sunfifig 








5 '! :~ 
s:.in;c.e Dz. ~ 10 DT .. -.. 
······· · n .e 
ciif'fuf=fi .. on... :Thert3f:0.re :, th~. Q.i·$(tribut:J..OA o.f·· Te. is assturned to :f.clil.ow 
+ 
.a. :st,eJ? func:tion. a:t the .J~nctit5n .and equal.s· N .. as determlned. from . . . - .· . . D 
Schott·ky Barri,er ·cJipac.itance mea·sµ:reme-nt.s .•. 
'· . .· . 
Figure 5 is a plot o:f' (A/ vs V for a 0;07' riible %' zn ... dopeO. . . . . .. c·. . . . .. ·. - . . -· ....... -
Figure 6 .is· a plot. of 11 .. ·v:S 
·· · · .. , · ·- ·· · ··· -.·· ·e--··f·f. 
-
. . . 
' 
•·- ..... 
.-1 , ·the· tot.al S.P$.Ge qh·arg·· .. :e :df:=p.~·~t·.i:.Qn: width,. :as .de•t.ermi.:ne.d ·b~-t· . . . .. . - v• 
us:ing. e·quat.ionS ;Cl •. 19) :and (:1.:20.')·. How.eyer.,. -t·o det.ernii:rie ·th·e 
valire.s ·of 'N.:e·ff in. the regtons· ·of lar.ge: for.ward bias,. the·· ·exper.i.-
me.nt·al .a.at·,1: s-r1own i:~. :f.igwe 5 ·vras .f.it: ·with a ~;feco·nd'. order poly~: 
* 
.no:rrri$;l: .eg_:u·a.tton of t·he .form.:. 
bu:ilt-,ip: pqtentJal; 'Vbi. 111;, llp a:nd in. were th¢n i::a:ic::u.1~1:;ed, 
·u$.lng. 'e.: .::nm,ner.i c.al :i·t:er.a ti v·e :t echni qu:e. l.:2-7 J using: e.q_-µa.t-ioI1$ ::i..".·:9~·, 
. -l·:• 21 .e,nq. J-. .• 22. as desc·rib.ed below. 




















.A_-':s_·-:st.unlng ND(Te) is- c_: __ ·.0_.n_ .. -_-.·_sta_ n.:t·- :t.n- t·h:e·· -n...;.r __ :e·gion .and. }r_ .---_· __ vs .1.-_t 
- .----.- -- · · · · .: - · · ·e:f;f · ·· .. 
.. . ' .. ·. •' 
is kn.own from experimental meas:u:r~ent'$·, ~A(x)' -ls calculated on. 
·-the basis of equal 'itt.cr.etne11ts·. o_.:f :cb.~rge on ·eac·h; s~Lde of t:he j·uno""! 
fl) t{;(o)' the .net ;a.oeceptqr, concentrat'lon .at the: Junction,. is 
caic'Ulated: fr.om :Neff( 0) and Nri usl.ng equation (1.22). 
:N_-· . (o' _is determined from -~bh.e -Sio-ne. o:f t.he _p·:· o·l_--y-nontial .. ~ eff I -- ·-· ...... -- . ~ 
. 2 
·(_.-.!c· ____ ) .-. - ·- . . e·q_uatior1 ·where equ·~l-.s :z:_er.o. 4t: this; ··J?<)int- lt_ :::: Oi • 
.. 
N--:(o) 
. _,t._ .. 
H 
( :8 ): W_.A:_.-._(x) f s. :a·s:sume.d. :c·-<:5h:S·tJ3~trt 'for $. s.m.all. incr·ernent '.~L. {l} - ·i._ ( OJ 
·.:. -- ........ -- . _p·. ·p· 
i'nto the. 1>-region and N~ is constant for a. ¢'.o:r:res;popd;i_ngly 
.small ±nc:remen:b 1 _(l) - 1 ( 0) into tJ1e -n~r--e.g ___ -ion. ·s:o that 
:n n 
:(.: ._3_.:_ :) __ • :S:it1.c_.e .1 CJ:.} and J_ .. ( 1). are. 110th unknown ,·. .eiiu_·  a·tion · :(_,_ 1 _ •. _9_,, :_). CJ=tn P· - n- - . ~ 
b.e. ·w·it.te.n: ·in t··erms·- or·· ·1 ... ·and ·1_ ... as, f·o·11ows::: 
-- - -··. - . ---. - .. - - ....... 'P t 
./ 
- :[:1 ( 1) - 1 Co ) ] t 














· ---,.---- ----• , . ..::-·-.rr-·· .. -,_-, ... , .. ,_., •• __ ,~.,,_.,_r,.~_, ... ,--,.,~----·E,.,·· --~-, -·- · -
:so-lv'ing-·_: :. fo.:_._r_ '1 /1.)::. ·'J~ves 
.. \ .. g,,, - . p ', . . . 
'l :(1) --.: 1 ('1) -- 1 :(1) .. 
. :n . ·.. . t· P .... ·. 
and. 
(4} N~(l) is then ca1cu1at~d fl'b:rn N.~ff(l} at lt_{lJ a11d ,:IIJ"; U.$Jng 
:e:quati6.fi (i e::22): 
. . 
·y s ·1t d'~ta is .exhausted. 'We, h·.ave t·her·efote- :generatec~l the· 
r· 
:n·ear junction doping profile in the· p~.1·ayer· fr.om 1\l· ff' ·ciata .... 
. e ·.·. 
2-. Current-Voltage Characteristics 
The forward current-voltage charac·teristic.s, ·wer·e ni'easure·a. at 
:·ro:om. t .. emp.erature u~ines· a H-ewlet-t~Pac'kard }~odel ·~t004A :X~Y .rec·order, 
·th.er.eby· p:ttQY~ding. a c:ontinuous plot of the: l·Qg of ,t.h.e· curr-ent 
:--:-
-v.er·s1:pa 'fO:rw~cl: vo-ltage. Ait:ho·ug11 ~hhe :e1.e.ctr..on·fc·s ·1imited th·e. 
lO 2 
me.asw-~~nt: .r.ange :from 1.0.~ : to :1.0=-. · air(per.e·s ; the range wa:$ 
-.24· ... 





:1:i"ot· o:f int·eres'.·t .. 
,. 
.. -~ .. . . . g_if / nkT: I. ·--: I ·e: 
. . Q ... 
The va·lue of· n i.n .. a :gi.ve.n i~eg_ion. may, t'11erefor.e:, be found by 
·~ 
. . ·nv. .. _/:nkT. 
r __ I·· _ · - I .e: ~ ·1 
·O. .. 
·t:htin ·n, ·can be: ,f·ound :f'rom the equat·ion.J 
.and 
(2.-4) 
r-:ecomb'·i,nati·qn: .a.t :li.eep cept~rs in- th~ .f?pace ::charg·e ·r.egiot:i -under · 
. ,. J '· 
m.eo...i~qrp· .f·brw.si;:r-ci ·p-~a~.. ·Th1s. cur:r.ent ··comp:o.ne:rrh was: propo.sed by Sah,., 
N:o:yq~- q;ptt S.·h:ocJ~l~y · [2·f~] to, explain anomalies· ::in th.e I-V charac~ 
t-.E=ri.s.·t:i:Cp. o:f -si.~tco.n. dev1ces· and liit-er a.ppli:ed. ·by Morgan [30] 
~ .. . . . . 
_1\5· · .... 












J· -~ l • f(b) 
·rg. 
[ T ] 1/ 2(V. - V) Tpo no · bi 
o.e·pendent. S;p:ad.'.e .charg.e: '.\-tiat:h.,.: Vbi ·.i.s- ·t:he ·nulJ.t-._in llO~en.ti_~i- ·arid 
:r ~nd .., are t_he· i'nt.rins·ic .e·1ect.ron .and. -h·ole lifetimes. resp'ec-
· .no. ·po 
tively._ ·'J'h:e function f(b) is -a. q.~fin.ite. ·integral define.d by ·sNS 
.,,. 
2 
Jn:(lJ) :f'.or low bias. The valu·e of- b.· is. a func:tic)h ,of: <t'J:ie· trap 
l.eY.e:.1~- .Et:,. the int·ribsic Fermi .le.vel and the intr_i:tts-·ic hole and 
:e:1ectron lifetim.e·s ·•. F·or· the· cas-e ·when. de.ep· center recombiria·t.iori 
:i.-s ciorµinant e·.quation ( 2 .- 5:) appl:Les, atid. f( 1D) = .,,. --- for meditmi: 2 
·bJ:~s:. However, :Lf .retfombi-t1ation of hole-electron pairs .o.c,curs-
ou.t.side:: trre space: ep:ar.g-e .reg:Ldn.,. the .diffusion curre.tit: dominates: 
e qV/kT f.2- .•.. 6·) 
L 
e 
wh-:ere. :JD is ·th:~ .q::Lffusion' curr·~nt dE=pstty in the -neutral region 
_$;nd De .q,nd Dh .are ·d1.ffusi6n constants. for· el·ectrons and holes. 
l;e. a;11d 1ti_ are the diffusion lengths defined by L =P where T 
:i'_s·· ·t_he :l:if e.tin:r~ of tne ·carri·er. F:or· re.c·:onibination of·; hole~e.:iec:t:r-_on 







must: -giv·e ~- v~lu¢· of ·n_: :;:: =t; tb:e.r·ef:·or.e,:; w.e· cian .deternfrie- iihe .r,eg·:i-o.ns 
of. tJ;te -I--V ,cta.ract~,r-.i·$-t:io: -:<iom.in~ted by· r:ec.omb:t'-natio·n i·n. t.he s:pace 
. I 
'· 
:of: the curve... Series r·e;sistanc.e. in ·t,h.e bulk regions .o.f t·h·e. device 
dominat·e t_he I-V charact:er:i.stic·s · for vblt.ag.es _g:t·e:at.er· t·lta.n a;pprox-
t~an ·this voltage. 
3. Electroluminescent Efficiency 
The electroluminescent efficiency :.of th"E~. di.odes ·was: :meitsured 
~t :i;-oom t~perature using an integrating ·sphe·r'e .• - Figt1re ·8 .:is· .a 
$:chem-at::tc i'.liustr·a±.:i-cJn ,of the ·.experimental apparatus.. ·rrhe 
efFi.ci.ency tesot. s.et: -coris:Lst.s of· :a refl.ect·ing -integr.ati:rtg :S-phere 
with two sil:ico:h s-cilar c-elJ:. pane.ls: l<Jc.ated .. at .. :the t.ap: -.-and bo.ttom 
'and s·ola.r: c_ell panels rerrrov·e light with a w_aye.lengtn les.s·. t:han· 
55::.C)O ·j:. The assembly is enclos·~d in ~--· light tight: ·blac~. b:94 ·t,o 
.• 
reocluce ·the :ba;ckgr·ou.nd noi..s.e. o:f tJie.. s;olar p~n~:lP . 
etfi-c:ie-ncy· wa/s det:e.rmin:e.d- from. the .expresE>ion =· 
V 
r:, . :;: ,l •. 39 x Solar Cells (mv) 














·t··h.e ·tes-t · set witb a· cli.ode of l{riQWil :ef·fic:Lenc.y ., 
·a; gol·d p:l~t .. ed :T0--,5: G~P ·as:~enibly arid :maki·ng .. a spring: c,ontact· 'tP 




4. Emission Spectra 
s:11t wip.th: :wa·s, ~-5:C)O· m1er·6.ns, arid th.e slit height was. ·5 n:i:ill:inlet.e:r:s: •: 
" 
-witrx· a ·phcrt:on. ·counting system. to clet·ect t.hE= light -irrtens_ity 
.emitted: from the dio_des:. The useful r_ange: of t;he pho4omuiti.:pliet· 
-·2··8·--
. . ' ' . ' . . . . 
----
___ ,.._ ....... ____ -~-
- • - ,,p __ .._ ________ .__.,__ ____ --- • • 









the- Jij-pnoc·womat·or ,._. A. shaJ'P ··~:u:t: :C.-c~_tn_i'ng #cs· ·3 ... ·69: fllt·e:r- w_a.s: ;u:s·ed 
-in: c·on-junct·ton wit·h. a ::#·cs 3--'7;6 f:ilt·_e_r- to. r·~ove ·arty· l:ight- with a 
-·-:. 
alogr:i.tbm: .is: u-s·.ed -t·o·- exp.re'S.-f?. t.he are:a :of t{p:.e r-ed -?,pcl i.:_n.fr~re.ci. 
room t.em:per-ature quantum ·ef'tfic--i.ertc.ie_:s are g±ve:q: 1:>y r ··· : ~.:: _. 
.• .. 
o: .• :.Ol3.i5.: p: ___ )-• 
- - - - r:- _( lp. 2t:) 
T:tr~r-e:fore, th·e_ integ·r.at·ed- :::i·:¢d-to-infrared r·atio :cra;n be d:et,erntined 
- :. 
.• il ... 
. { 
0.263 P 
:I~EJJ/.IIl RATIO = -~~---__..;;.r __ _ 








~ .. ··'' .. 
-:·: ~
; .·, 
E·... to.n. _Microprobe Sample Pre.para ti on 
To check the validity of the assumpti;o.r,i :·made·: i=n the, lt~pacr-
t·hroug·hout t".h~ ;n~lay·e:r;- ,. and also. ~,o: :J?rov.ide: a ·sec-ond. m:et·hod: .for 
t9 ·1>r.9f:ile bulk .~pit·axi:al lay.et·s us:ing· ·an: ·i.on miorbpro.be.. The 
~··:;. 
o-f i.t$ .muc·:h ::gre.-ater :s.e·nsitiv·ity,_ part.s. per billi.o.n .comp:ar:e:d t.p· 
p:ro1Je:. Si:ri:ce t·h:e: Jnaximum .c·otic .. ent,ration :of .:im:pur:ities in tlte 
¢p.i.taxiaJ., layers is on the order of 1 ·:ic 1018 cm.-J, thes.¢ 1.eve.1$ 
:1ie outstd·e· t:he. r·e_solution. o-f= the :ei-ec:tron :rnt .. cr·oprobe.~· 
-~h(?. Ef~p-l_es ·wer:e. :di.f:f.us·ed at· 4QQ'.Q, 5'QQ:p·, .,~roo0 .and. 8·Q0.:6:c ;:f.Q.!' 
. '...... .. ·. . ·-- .• . .·. . .. · .. 0 . . .·' t·he lapped sur·:fa_¢'.e •. ·Trte. =sr,.ecime.n$ were .. la12p·~c.i at ·3:· · .Qtt ~. ,gJ:·~:ss. 
d. · • ·. · · ·· · · .-. -.a·. ·· .. · · .... 1-.···• · .... h. ·1amon · _po:· is ,. 























.Fig:ur:es 1:~~t ~n:a: .1,3, .'are, _pl.ot:s .o.f t·be: elect.r-oltnni11e.s·cer:rt. e.ffi~ 
c:i;e,noy ·v:e·r.su:s at1-nealing: tinte .f·or ~nnea.ling t·-etn.per·ature.s ·.of. 400:°C 
··' 
.... o 
___ and =500_· C r.espectively. 
efficiency .fQr: ·dio.des of a g,iven. zinc=: c.on·c·entrat.iort, .. d.eter.tn.ine4: 
... •• . . . 
··-
. 
qf. t.p~ @.ve.r.g;g;e. -·i.r;i.teg:r-a;t:ed .Ee~-t.o.~Infr~r~d -R~·t1o versus: :-an:.ne~ling 
.. 
t i:ro.e: :ar~ snown: :in Fi,g:µr:eJl i9- and 2=0 •. Tiab_µ:t,~tior.i. o:f- th.~ -in.t e~ra:t,~:d 
·Red-to~Infrar·ed. Rati-o e-an b.e: :f:ound .i.n T'ab:le·s IV and -rt .• 
·•. ·•••.. •. ··-· " - •.•· 1". • . 
F_ .. _._-_1··:fs __ u_·_r_, e_-- 6 ·i_s_- a ·p-lcit :-of N _-__ ·- ver.::slis.- '-tota{l ·de_p· · l·e:tio_n .... :rjid_· ~bh. 
= - : ,, :er f· -- · --- · · · · - · · · -- -- · - · · ·~ ·-·--,-- -- ' 
:--3-:.2· \ ... 
. .. - . 
. '· . 
..,• .. 
·.1t ~-, :.showi.:ng:_ ·t.he: :ft.ect of ·t11e. zi.-ncr c.·.onc:_~~ntr:_at:i·:on.: on. tlre near, 
.Ju:ric1}ion imp.urit,y pro.fi:le 'f(>r a .co:nst·ant· Ga.2o3 c:ortc:ent.r.at.-ion oa.nd 
; 
.. . . . . . ,._ . . . {A)· 2 . . . 
. Te c,ortc._e.ntra:tion. Typic·al :p·1.ot:·s. c:>"t.· :c·· '·V.er.s.us voltage· are s·h,own. i·n 
Figures· 21. ·and 22 for· th.e ·two: z~Ln·c: :dq_p:i~g: .leve1s: -inv:e:"st··-~gated.. The· 
the re.sul_t·s obtai:ned f:r.om :c.;.,v .analysis oy ·plott·i_ng. the.: di.ffU;sion 
·coet:e.ieieri.t of zi:n_c ye:1;-sµs. tJre z:Lnc ·con:e-entr.ation . 
. ~ 
·the unanneale.d .c--ill'ves .• 






,.,1.f. • .. 
IV-~-- D.Js.cus·sr,_Ql'l OF EES·U1}1}S: 
A. General 
' 
mi.e~,os-c;o~e -~~pg_ed b~:rt;wee.n .l 4' 1·7 $ind. -1 ... 86 :m.i_ls... · . .l)iffieult·y was 
s··amp'J~·e.Er q.u~ to t11.e gr·a.:cie:d. -·i-nterf.ace. be.twe·en the epitax:Lal 1·~y:e:r· 
; ' ... 
:zn., o .clqpeci p~i:ay·er was- dE:.t~rin:t~¢.d f.'r-o:rn. H~ll. me.-as:ur·ement-s:: .-. Mobil-
ities ranged ±'ro:m 81.,6 Clll2/v'olt-sec in tlle lJ.e13;vfly doped material 
t·o 94,. 5 cnl/volt~sec in the :more lightly doped la.yers. Average 
from. ·5 .·95·-7. o.~- ·).(• J.o17 cm - 3 
-~ 
. · .. · .·. . . :· 17 .• -3 3. 43-4 .. 70 x ~LO -Gm for 
for tbe.: 
the: 
0 .. ,04- .n:(ol·e ·%· z·n dope_d .sarnpleEi'. Comparis'-on o.:f trre c·onc·entr&tions 
••I 
' 
·.,_ .. ;:;,·~ 


























· .. - -
., 
S_chott·ky: B·arrier capac,ft.anee: me.asutem.en_t·s ·provi_de a more me:ar.ii;_ngful-
ins~g-ht 1nt·_o: :doping pro:f~:tles s·i-nce: they allow a- $:pat·i~l ana.lys'is 
:Log'iin .:¢t --~.1 •. f~i.J rep.orte<I .:a,gr~_em_en.t ·w~tp.{.µ 
. . . . ' '' -. ·~ .. 
layers. 
·B. Electroluminescent Efficiency 
0 .. 0 
As seen in Figures 12 and 13 anriea1:itig at 40'0 ·:c: and :50:0·: C 
i·ncr-eas-es the ex_ternal. quanti.lnl efficiency a:s has. been previous:ly 
r.eport:t~d.. The. efficiency· b·ei.ng _meas:11.r:ed. us,ing :the. int:egr-atitig . 
•. ·. 
·and i:nfr:ated effici·e_nc>ies -. Figur:e .1:2- shows· ·that: the· e·lectr.olun.ri~ 
11e.sc:ent e_f:ficiency inc·reases slowly with. anne-aling time at 4o·o0 c· 
of ·th·e ·ciiqd~:_s t:es:t·ed_~- tlxe ·G-a2p3 c.ohceritrat-ion in the. :p-iayer was ,· 
rfeld :constant whi-1-e the, ·z·inc c·once-ntrat,f.-_on was· vari'e.a.· ... As. c·an b·e 
, • , , • , • , ,, , ' , t . •'• •, ', • , • ' '• • •. • " • •. . • • • • • , • - ,• . ,. • ,·, ; .; , • .• • "•; • · , , • .· I •• • ", 
·e1,e .. ctrolt1mine~c.ent ·effic~-ep:qie_s b.otl:l; 1:>·efore -a..1.1d .du.ring :anri~ai±ng:'. 
. . . . .. ,~18 -3 
Tb.e ·peak e,ffi:.ci:e:qcy for the _p..e·avily dqp.ea: _.p-layer·; 1-.1 x :10 · ._ . cm 
'iJ, :t¢.&'C}1_~-<i i-:n ;~pprQ~·im~t.e:iy· 1:6 Ji9µps- whi:+e: :-3 to 4, t~~f?..- -as: lo:ng is 
·,. .J • 
. .. 









' ~ .. 
•\ 
ltowever , th·e ·ma.ximJll.o· . :eff:i c·i.enc~r .at·tained in_ :the-. heav:r·ly .. dope·d. ntat .. er·--
... .,, 
. ·. 
i·al :is- ·only :about.: one:-:hal:t t.he e:ttt:Lc-i·e.ncy of: :t.-h.e· ::rrn:tre .. ~i-g}rtly .-eloped 
·s.·.amples -. 
Th.e: ef.f i:c-ie"fi"qy -data :f"c>r the.. 5.Qo0 c-: annealed. ·di·ode:s { F.igure 13) 
.. 
exhib.:Lt: :tfh.e same, ·:tteneral ch·aracterJ:stics -as th~ ·1$oo·.0(:,: .ann.e·~J::~P:: 
At, t·he 
. . . . . . 
:h1gher t:emperature· the p~~k effi·oieney i:s. :r~aehect. at a mu.ch sho;rter 
t.:i.nte:. t·h·an .£.ctr the:. 40.0,0c .a_nneal. Ono~ ·agc:;ti-:p: .ct- ,st.r.ong: c:9-ncent_ra.ti..on.-
of ·-ef·fic:ieri"c,y o:ri :zine concen-tr<at:i:on :f-or· -a ·c:c5nst,ant .Ga. 0 . :c'.!oncerit,ra.~ 
. .·· . ' .. · . . .. ' . . . ·., .· . ... .. . : ~ ·.3 ..... -; 
tJort. Slich a dependence ht;ts Peert pre:v1oilef1y reported by sa.1.11, 
-,;.3:_6· . ...,.·, 
. ~ . ' . 
r. 






·o_f Zn-0 complexes durit1g a:r;1n.~ali.I);g: .•. 
C. Emission Spectra 
It may be seen from th,.e. pqrmalized :emiss:io:n ·s:p·e:ctra fo.r· un$;:n~· 
t.oo:r;r1 trentp:<;r~tu:re spectra i.s c.onip<:Js;ed ~bf :i:1., :t·e:d band ·ce.nt·ered_ at 
a]?,l)r'ox:i.m~t·e·lr 7000 jt ~nd an :infr:ar·ed band at ·9200 E:. · At robm . 
. a$_s_o~iated with :excitonic recomb:ina-t·i·on .. at. Z:n~o -ne.a.rest :n.ei·g·hoor· 
' 
· .. 
·o.n -substi·tution·al lattice :s,ite·s_ .• :, As c··art be .s.een- f':rom ·these em-issi.on 
;-· .. - ' . . .• . ·. - . ' ' . . . 
- - . . ' . . . . . . - ··. . . ·• . . . : .. - . . _ .. ·: -·-. .-. ' . . . . ;; . 
. . 
:sP;·e.·ctr-.a, the, area of "t_·he infrared b.and <;iec.re,ases r·elativ~ t-o th~ 
that, .fl.qr tl+-e o .. o:4 nrole. % z:n. doped_ di·o.q.es.. ·-This .. inipli-~:.s: t:tat- •a. 
lc:µ-gf=r· p.e.rcentage of the subst.itut-iona.l o:cy-gen ·is pair~4 with. Zn 
:·formipg .zn-0: complex.es: r·es:111ti-ng: it1._ a- l$;rger red b.and .c"C:;>m.par.eci ~o 





•.. .,,• - .:··~·~···· 









. . .:_ 
\. 
' 
:ilicreas,es: ·the._: emi.s:s·i·on. int.-eris'it:y, rat:io :for 'tlie 1}~Il~rattllZ:¢_a.- i.nveJr-
.•. '' ' '' '·''' :4·· .. · '.Q.. ' . ' • ,. • . ' : . '. ' ... t1g::a~he:~1:. A.t . 0:0: C, t:h.e: :inteµs~~:y rat:1 . .-0 
·7 3· 
...... ·.· ,•- '. '. . .. . .. ', : '• : ' . ·. ' ' ... ·. J. . :··. 4 •, .. :,-· -·-· n.e~1.1_r1g t._1:rn~ ::for· __ .. i.5 ·-: 5-. 5 ,·x: 10 :,cm ·conc.entratf:ori: rang'e .a.nd 
·1;tovrE=ver., it .s,e.ems· to. :be approachi·ng· a .. ·plateau.. ·. Thie_ hea.vily a:op·eu 
16 ··g·· 
di.9d~s:: (1 .... -:·i x· io:., '. :cni--~-· j increased ·rapid~y w.it.h t:ime.: and ,reaotr~d 
:~ ,plateau .:in appr{>Xfma;tely· 12 t:.O 16. hours·. th·e c.ha_IJ.g'e .i,n tb.e: 
.i1J;t~:ns:it:y ratio :i_s_ ·about three ·f·or: all 0-0tlC:entrati,ons •. A°t '.500·0 ··c 
t,l:t_e_ ·incr.eas·e :i.n the ;i~nt·errsi ty r·at.·ic) oc:c-urs. rnor:e :rt~p_idly th~n at 
::4oo··0 .c-: find reaches ·ari equilibrium plate·au_ in a.pproxirn.ately 2:4 ho1Jr-·s_ .• 
T~~, :incr-ease: in the ·1nt·ensity r·atio i-s about _fo11r at_· 50_0-0 c ... · Tl+.~ 
I • 
. , 
·?;he J.ntens.i·ty :ratio :exhibi·t·s a ;strong de.pendenc;-e oil ·th~: :dopi-ne: ; 





























































.... ... _. . 
.. 
.. 
·zinc and- :·qzy-~:e_n .cc:>:q.Gent1t~t'ion •. 
:Th.e: 4·00 •. 0c erni s-s-.i•o·n _d.ata- :to-llows· Wi·l~y l_s mod·ei--· f:>:i'n.c:e·, t11e_ · 
i:nt-e.nsity· :rat.io dec:r:ease.s wi·tn. a:ecreas:i:~g: ~-i·nc concentr·ation,_: Tb..e 
() . . . . . . . . . . . . - '• ,, ·.. : 17 ~.3 5.:0·0: .c· :d_at.a. ·a1_s::o: t·fJj:::s the mo_de-1 .exciep·t ·t-hat: tl.le ·4 _ •. 5 _x· J;_O, cm· 
d9ped S8!ttJ.pies giV.e. It SligJrtly hl.gher Vi:tllie than t.he 5•5 JC 10l7 GIIi...:.3 
nri:ne·d~ It ha·s_' ·b.eeti shown that. the- r-e.d. em.i--ss .. ion ... o:ccurs wi::t.h:in. 
. . . . -• . . . . . .. . . . ' . . . . ; . - '' : ' . •. . . . .• ; ' . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . .. . .. ' ... 
ap:p:rox1mate1y 1 -to 2 :micr·.o:t1s:- ,_bf th·e s_p.ace .qh~:r.ge-. :"r:~€$:iOr} ... on: t_he_ 
p~·_s--:Lde.{34]·; the:r.ef'ot·e., ·the, devfat.·ton fr-.om ·wJ._.le.y':_s ;mo.del ·could-.. be 
d\le t:o· th:e v.ar·:i·at·io,ns ·tn: :th·e. rte:ar ,j_'tlnct:Lqp ·do1>i:ng proti.l.:es betwe.en 
th:e df.ode·:s. S . -inc~e -t·-ne: i:nt.·en·sity rat:i,o at ·5.:q·p~c· is: .. ·gr.e.a·t'.er than at 
4oo.°C, the dis¢repart¢y Could be dtl.Ei to the effects. of p-u., ji_mctlon 





















D. Capacitance-Voltage Measurements 
.The electrol-uminescent efficie·ncy of·. ·G:.aP· df:oqes: i_s. not: ·only :t:1 .. 
Sir1c.e red. luminescen:c·e. 
. .. . "' ... · ... -. . . - . . .- .. • . . ..... - . 
i' 
con.1,p1·exe$ i.n ·the p-layer, the :n·ea.r junc=:tion· doping .conce.nt:r-ctt.iOn$ 
.·q 
an°"7 t·he .. 1.if~t:Lme of the i:n.Jeeted elec.tro.n~ a.re important par_a;mete~s 
J. 
·y = __ e __ 
Je + Jh 
d.ertsity fl-ow:t:qg. :across the p--n jun·ct.i.on .• In forward bias:. ·J· and. J 
· ·· ·· ·· · · · e · ·h 
tra;ti.o.ns ne.ar ~fhe j.unotion. ~· ·the.re:f:ore .; the. ·n:ear· J.unc.-tion doplng 
the· act·ive p-.reg.ior1 fr.om the. n-.r~gi.o:r.i:• · A c.lose· a.ppro~im~ti·on of the 
.jun.ct·$o:n :do:ping profiJ..:e: ~an be ·di.s.Ger:q.~d. ·trom the Neff vs. ·11 ·q_c3,ta.! 
., 











mp:ot~·t.ant. ·s:i-n.cre ·e_:lec.tron inj~:c.tJo:Q tnt.o: tn·e p-~-egi_or1 i:.s, J;im.:it~:d.: ·py· 
-~hhe :number 01: elec·t·r-ons .. that. :re:c.oll'lbin,e· :non:-~a.d:i,ativ~·1y in this· 
.... 
. ••, .- . . . 
r'eg_1..:on •. 
.. 
deduce.a. i{hat:- the' ·.diode jtrnct_d_¢:q:s ·ar·e ·ste.p· j-un:ct·ic)ns -se~parc1t:ea. b:Y 
-an intr-i:rts.1.c_ ,r- la-yer .. ,The.· p- 1r -n structure, e~p'la.:Ln:s the l'arg_e 
0 
#· ~·l~ye:t-r the volti.~;e :ip:t'e:r.•c·.e.pt i-s:. -~- '.2·-... 0: .yq:Jt·•p , t_he ·bu:i-lt:--_in 
,. 






:Pr.e·s~n-o.e· of· deep :sitat~.s i11.-. t:J:ie en:~r:gy g-a.p[g9] .• 
'• 
-Als-o ·t·.o: 'b:e C,On- \a 
,, . 
::$id-.ere_q .;i-:r1 ·t.pe ;r·egi911, 'Qf l:ax:g~ forwa-r,d. ·b-:Las: i·s· tt1:e e:f:f.ect· of dif-
.. 
• fu:s:i:on. q·~pac-i~g;r1q·e, .dµe. 'to th~. ·s-t·or_ag;~ of ·a larg:-~- ·nunfber of minority 
-c.a:r:rier$ :o.,e~ ·the e.clg_e.f3 of the spa9~ charg,Ep: ·regi.on·. 
. . - ·2·2 - t r· ( A-y2 Fi.g1+t:'¢S: ~·:;L ,apd ___ .:· ~r-e pl·O. ·s· ·c) .- ;'C) . . ve,r,E>US vot:t:ag-~ .. ':fo.r typ:icaJ_ 
.• ~l:i+CYde.s· :ctoped wi-tb .0-.:0:7· mo.l§ ·% and_ 0-•. 6i4 mo:i.:-e: %. :z:Lnc,., T.he.: a.at·a shown 
~y¢J~_. B_y -~r~wtng ··a. straigh-t iine: par:a·11:e·l, to the.- r_evers-e bias 
.d. a. t-a -for the· unanne_aled. c.as:e, -w.i:th, ttn_·_ .:i.:n_ t.: --er.·. c.:e_r.._t v·a'lue .. cif v - 2. o 1:' '· . . ,'· bi -
voi t.s, the width of tlte· in.tr..i,rrs±.c· layer c:'a.ri' be =det,etiliined from the, 
·relati.t>no:· 


























' i . 
,; 
--- ---
------------ ----- -------- ~----~ 
·,·. 
! 
:: .... ; 
~:Pe.re.· o1 :ts .. thg ... ~ zero bi:as .. c~p:ac-i·t:·a.nce f':.-or .. the simple p~-n junct-ion 
and ·c2. ~s t·iie ·zero: bias. capa.c-i tan·ce ... for the p- 1r -n str.1ictur·e· •. 
Caic!ulati:·ons :of ·~the· ~ --l~y~r width . f_..or u.nannealed diodes ·restµ ted 
1Ii: widths' at ~ .8.oo. R: :tar "the·: o ... 01· .:m.a,1e ·% m.at:et:1.a1 and ~ · 250 R 
·f.or t:h:e' :o. o4 mole :% Zr1~doped mater·i,~3.1:. Antteal~_rtg: ·at 4oo0 c for :16· 
hours result; :in a change in the slope of (~) 2 versus V :data an,(l 
an .. i,nc·rease in the ''Wicut.·h .of the ·c·ontp.etts.ated 1r -layer from· 8'00' .j to, 
·Nef..f' V·e.rsus· tot:al space charge wi.dth,., lt~ obtat::oed. by deternii.n$ng 
the slope of' the (~) 2 vs. V ¢1il:'Ye. The two c:urve_s shdvl the ,effect 
much steeper gr.ad'i:e·nt :than for the· more ·1:tghtly doped O .o4 .mole%· 
. . . •. 
:;rnea$utern¢.n.t.-s: ,, t.-:t1:e. :p.e:t: ac:c.eptor o:o·nGen~r.-atipn m~.-~·$:ured ~ 5 mic.ro:p.~ 
tram th!:! ju.net ion was ·~. 1.1 x 1018 cm""" 3• for tlr!:! o. 07 mole % , 
m.~teria;l ~nd :5: •. :~5" :x: 11017. · .cm.-3: ·for th:~. 0 .. 04-· mole- %· mater,ia.1:. F.r.om: 
thEI$.e· .:rrr~as:u:r~III~rit·s· :N·ef.f :t'-'or· the· ·heavily· d~ope·d. a.t:o.de would 'be: 
.ex;pe·et.eq.: to be higher than, for the :·mor·e l.i.ghtly doped diode... How-
.ever, ·the a.±:tfusj_on c·o.effi:cient of :zinc in Ga.P is .known; to· be a 













:where: C:.1 is the z_er,o :Pi~s ca.p_a_c.it~pc~ f.or t:he simple p-.n· ju:nct.i·o.n 
:arid .c2 is· ·t11e· zer.o b:i-as capacitance . for ·tte p- 1r -n structure .. 
.. {J..alcµ:la~;t.01J$ of the 1r -layer w.i.c:lth .:for unannealed diodes. resulted 
i:q: -width,s :o;r: :~· :soo 1( for. t.b~- o··. 01.,_mo:+e .% ·mater'i:al :·an{i -~ 2:5_0 R. 
for th.~· .0 ... 04 ,r.nole.- .% Zn-doped .rn~ter.i-al .. Artne.ali_ng .at ·-.4oo° C for 16 
. ··. A 2 .. 
hours re:sults: in -a. ch~nge i·n the slop:~ of (C) versus ·v ·data an.d 
an in.creas-.e in t::tie· wi·dth Qf .. th~ ~om.p~nsated 1r -layer front 800 )~ ~to·· 
,· ·t ·N . . · . .: 
rv: .900 .. ·• 
·Fi-gure :(5. J,:·S. a pJ .. ot of· tn.e.· eff~ctiy.~ C:q,fri:er· ¢.oricentratic)n._,. 
N:er:r·:,. iter·sus t.-otal space chapge widt.-h ,. lt, ob_:ta.inElQ. py dete;rmini:ng 
the sJO'Ple. of t:ti.e · (~) 2 vs. V curve.. 'J:he: two ewves show tlie effect 
:o+· t.JJ:·e. zix1e c91;1centratior1 ·On: t·he: eff'ect·ive ,dopiJ1g pr·_o:file near the 
-jun.~t-i.-c~rl. Trr~: .curve: ct'or th:e o=._-07 tn.-ole. % Zn-dope_d diode d.is-plays a 
~uc11 :st::~,ep:e:r gr-adie:ot than. for th~- Jno:re. lightly doped O. 0 4 mole% 
·me·a·sureme,nt:s:,, th.e n~t- aC:C!.~ptor- c9nceritr~tiqn :tneasµred ~- 5 ·tn-ic::r:o.ns: 
.:. .• 
.. . . . . .• . 18 --3 . ··. ·.· ·. . ·. . . , ·%' from the junct'i.on was. -~. 1.1 x 10 · cm · fqr.· the O. 07 :rn_ole -i 
·mat:er·i:a·l .a·nd 5 .• :5_ x .'10·17 cm - 3 for t.h-e·. :-p· •. o4 moi-e .. ·% ·I11at~r.tal. From 
the·se .me·a.sureme:n.ts lleff for the .heav·ily· do:p.ed .diode wou~Ld_ be: 
.:\. 
. . . ,. 
e·xi>.ected, t·o b.e hig:her' -~e-hah for the :more lightly d~ped. diod:~. How-· 
ever, the .Giffu.s:ton: coef'fiCient Of zinc in GaP is ;own to b~ a,. 







. - f- 11. ·a:, __ :g·-·qu. ·ar--_·e: la;r~;,. de;n_.e.nd.e·-n_:C_'e .. O.f.--·-t.-_·h_•-e_·_ ·z_·1··n·.c.·_ c.-_O'·Il·-~ 'd~:p·endence of· ]J.Z-n : 0---- ows ,_vv ~-
I 
::centr,ation-. at: th.e g:ttowth, ·t:em:peratur·e .·- :Imposing· th,i·s:- ·depend·.en:ce ·O:f 
tlr.e ,q.if.:fusic,n: ·Q.oeff'i'c·i.en·t could ~xplain the· d':i.f:t"erence .in the· ·ne·ar 
j.:ur1c-t.iq1.1 ... e.f'fec.tiye co.nc.ent·r:ation pr:ot:ile_$. ·Be.c,.-ause ::of the .nf,g·h .D .. 
· -. · - --- Zn. 
,, 
jµrrQt:i..:q:p :duri.r1g .g;r-owt·h. re·.sµl t::s· in compensation of t:rte t·elLµri:um. 
. • Q ' -,-· 
donor atoms·:, This .~::or;npens~:t:ion reduces th,n·et· Q.Qnor C·Qnc·entrEa.t·i=<)ti: 
":-~, 
i,n: th·~· n:~r.eg:i,9{1 ·r~sµlting· in. a smaller valile of ·Neff·:::-· 
:Th.e.· r·e.su.lts of annealing at 4oo0 c and· 5·0·0°c on the e·ffe1c·t.i:ve. 
O. 07 moJ~.e :%- gppt·.pg ·ieve.1.. Da·ta for ·the. O. 04. mo~Le. :% d.~o~es .. :i.s .n·.ot 
. . 
s .. no:w:r1 s.ince prop.l.ern;s wer·e· encou:p.tered i-n optain$:ng·. ~ :g,ood: fit .of·· 
.r.e·g:ion.. T.he fJ;-t: t:o the ·exper::im~nt:al. d·ata wit~ a se:cond ord:er po·+r·-
.pomi.al. was. extr.eme1y good in ·bo.t·h the .:forward b,±as and. .rev~r't?~ b·ias 
.. 
r·egions .f.or t:he. :o.-•. 07 mole %, d:io:des: •. 
'.Fr:om the _plots of' N .... -vs. :l_t_.•_:··' th.e. gr.ad·1e·nt· o.f· ·-trhe ef-fect:ive: 
· · .ef..f 
co:nc·entrat:t:on ,i.s shallow near: ·t:he j_-unct:ton· {1- ;::. 0) :an:ci- i:nc·r.eases 
······ - . . . -- t -
wit·h inqreaE?,ing .d~pl~t::LQ.:P. de.pth i·nt·.o the, mat::erial. Th·e r~·giq:n ·p:f. 
: ... 
the .curve dis.piaying· a reiatd.vely c,.onstaht valti.e ·or· ]l . ·iEi the 
· - - - -·-- - - - - · ·e·rr -










g.:rtowth. .. S'tib:s·equ·e.rit h€!·~t t.:reatment ·at 4'QQ,0 "c .a.no. "5:0-.0?:CJ reduces ":ti·h.e 
e.ohcentr·ation gradient-- :and:. ·±·ncreas:_e:s. the ·w±d-th -of. the 1r -layer .. 
Alth-oug·h '.N. , 'vs·. ·1. ·data ·sh-ciws ·that dif:fu.sion of impurities -acr·o:s.s 
· · · ·- · ·· · eff · · · · t' · · · · · · ·· · · · ·· · · 
t-he p.--n .junc·t:i·on occurs ·during low t_emperatiir·e annea1·1_ng ,. a direct 
.knowle.dge .of the impu.rity ·afs·tribu.tion in_ both the _h and p 1:ayers 
u• 
d.if..fusi·on· affe'.·cts" the diode :inj'.e_ct-ioh. e-f'fi:ciency. 
. ' . 
Also - t_he.·. 
,,, ' ' ' 
dt·f:fus-ion ·coeff-ic·i.ent o:f D,l could be ·determine.a by know.i_n_·. g N-(x-}· A·. 
n: and 1?. r~gio:n.s. neat' the p_-n .. j.unct.ion ob'ta:i1:1:ed from Neff v~s:-. It 
4at·a us·:Lng the n:umer:Lcal iterative techn_j_q11e·. The pl:ot··· shows. the 
:di.:str:ib.ution of .irnpur-·ities- ~ft.e.r e_pit.ax:-i&l. _growth and :oe:f!or.e any 
., i:.· '. l 
suo's~q_µe:nt heat. tr¢at:rne-nt_s h.a:v·e occurred., :rn t:h.e .. rrumeri:c.al anaiyJ3·is 
it was assUllled that the telluriuin concentration (N;) i:tl the :n-Tayer 
1ra·s con-stan_t and that compens~t:j.-on :o:f ,impur.it,ies· netir· the j:·un.ct:ion 
was: due, .t-o ::zi.nc: ·-:i11ig:r.,~t.-~or1 be:¢.~11s.e of· its. much; h:i;gbe:r diffusi vit:y-. 
.. -.. 
. ...... " 
;q9m:pe-~-sati,9n: 'has ,occurred and tll~ rnat·er,_tctl is W:~akly p-type far' 
~- 0:.1 mJ_crons _ int.:o tb~ p~.Iaye:r-·,. r:ro ~-he right~ o_f the 1r -:-P inter-
face:, the acceptor: conc,entrati-on ri,s·es rapid·ly· ~nq. r.e.a.ch.eI,-. ,a value 
of~ 6.5 x 1017 clll-3 at 0.23 1tticrqns. The 13,cceptor concentration. 
/" 







' :~·- ,. ' 
. Figu:res :26 ~ri:d 2:7. :·show t.l1.e' effeet·s. ·of·· iow t·.em;per,atu.re ariheai.i.n·g 
.r•;•''~ 
t}Je p-layer acroS$ th¢. j:upct=i911,. J:i.1 .. i.g:u+e.:s. 28: and 29 are p4:o~s of· 
" ' .. 
lp vs . ..J't1 for a 15lven acceptor concentration N~. For ±ncre?;sing 
. . 
yalues of N: ..  ,, ·the·' B"l·ope :of ·t:he ·· .1 · vs ... r.;:-i curve incre:as-es f:o::t· a ~ .. n v~ 
1:' . 
:g._:.tvep tem.p .. ·e.pa.t_µr-e imply:i:ng t·hat· ·nz . is concentrat.--ion de.pendent· ·as. 
.. .. . . n 
:.ol>s¢~ved. p_y Gr.ia.n·g -~nd 'Pear··son[12-14]. Als:O· ·the .slope o.-f t-h~ ·c.urve·s 
. . . .~ 
:tn Figure 29 fbr a temper!,,ture of 5·00°c is larger at a given N~ 
·- . ·4·· 0 ~ than at 9:- t~mp·e:r~t,u:r.-~: o.f : oo·. ·_q ~. As .. sumtng. that .D -. _:i.s- .o.ons:tant· over· 
. Z.n. 
-~- smal·l \:!:oh¢·eJ;1.t::r.at:ion: ·r~nge and t·hat ·di_f.fiis .. i..or;i. qcC=U+s· f:r.:om; ~P. 
:i.n.fi'pi t .. e .so~r·q:e, an approximate val1J.e: :of :n:Zrt: can be=, obt-ained :fr.om 
the: expr-e_s.s:Lon : 
1 = 2~D t 1 
=p Zn 
Where 2'1nzn' is the slppe of the lin~. Plq:ttlng ·rh~· ·c.~::J-:c.,-µ.i:at. e·g· 
- .• - :-9·. 
values of log(Pzn): ·v:~. 1.,ogCGZri) i·n 'F;ii%µr·e. ·'.30,:,. tn:e c.once:pt:rtat:Lon· 
a 
d,t=_:per1dence of DZ: . . . can be o:b.servea=.. :Al.so s·hown ·are t:h·e. valueH -nr~-
.. .· n .!;' 
:dic.·ted. ·b.y .(}pang: and Pearscin :frbin the::t·r·· 1.ow· ·t:emperature :data. ·They 
. . ·: -~~ . 
··· · · · 0. 4·5: .. · · ·· . ·· - .. ,. -· . o· -
pr~:dict.ed a· ·d~:p·~rid~nc:~· q.f C}Zn .. __ f9r terrtpEeratures· l~sf?. ·._thar1 :900'.. C;: 
.. 0 .• 








. . . 
500°c curve gives a cqnce,~tration dependence of G~~ 70 and is ill 
'. [. 
g99:d._ .·~gre.E=IrL_ent' wi t,h p'.bev.·:Lous ·resu'lts- .. ·The 4o.o·?c data- ·sho.uld :b·e e~-~-
pect;ed to sh,ow s;i..milar resu1"ts. · The lbW value at 3 JC fOrr ctn-3 is 
:c·qeJ'·_f;i._Qi.,~:rrt c1f ·zi:q.c- det~~i.~t=;d by tl~e,- q~v te~}h:rit·qu~- G:9nt,~-~-:ne· ,a. f'ield-
.;, 
ai:d·ea c:qmp9p~n;t due -,t.o ·th·e e:lect·ric,- f . .ieid ·aero-ss. ·the. p~n j'unct,:Lon 
:[:36];, an.d (3} the, metho.d. ·us:ed ·t-o determi:ne, ·n· ... is .-±rival::td .. :s:inc,e 
- . . . :Zn 
,,Dz-·· __ .. ·. =· f Caz ..... _) • 
.. n ·· n 
.• 
.. To deter:m.ine art ex·pressiori ·for Dz:n. a:$: -~- functi.o:n t>_f ,¢·oncent·r.a.-. 
:t·ion :and t:emper$.tu:re ·would~ r·equire ~ mQr~ involved Elin~lys_is.... A 
·B:oltzrn·atm--M.azta.no: :at1a1ysj~s :cfann.ot be. :em.p:loy:ed .. sin·c:e. the: spatial 
. . - . 
dep~nde:n_¢·$ ·of the. -:zinc. ctonc-entra.ti.on is ;ktiown· o.nly' in: the· .con.G~ntr·a-
tion range great.el'." than ~ 1. o x lo17 cm'"") and not for all ranges in 
·sirn.-:Llar t·o t:hat :desc.:r'ibed by von Ros-_en'bergl37] an -e¥press:ft>t1 for D:z-n 
c·:oU.l.9-, ·oe d~tetmi:.neo.: oy .n\mler::i.'e'&l a:naly:sis ·u~irig'' a.- .4·1:=g:i taJ. :c.0111puter :.· 
.. ...;;_;, ... 'rf=.~. '. . ·~ 
t· 









-Since N v.s, . 
. -A 
1 ·q.ata i.s knowr.i a_ :s ·a fun.ction of: 'both ·time· and. temner~ 
··p l:' 
di'ffus:.i·on ·coeffio:Lent· of· ,zirfG :-~t :$,: g,J:verr :concentrati,9:q. and t.empe-ra-














. ·1f~ . -··3 
.The.· lower .curve ::r.e-pr:E$·s.ent.s· a- a.·icYde :with· :a 1-: •. J, ·x 1·-0: · cm 
,', 
. , .. · .. · .. l7 ~-.3 . .. · ·. · · b 
with .a _5 .:·5 -x 1 .. 0: · c1J1 ·. Z_n c9_n·cent:rat.1ori .: .The: :cu:rv.e.s· c,:an ,_· .. e, approx-
I = t
0
·ex-p(AV) whe.re·, A. is a corfst/arit f-.or e·ac.h :ra.n.,ge·.. T}.re·rmal inj'.:e·:c~ 
t::to·n .c:ut.rents v.a:ry as e .. xp(.qV/:n:k.T) ·w.her.e ,q is: the· -eJ .... ~qt.::ro:n,i:e c-h-ar_ge·.,._ 
·par.amet-Etr: for each :reg:ion: 'that- ·1s· temperature i1:1depepae·nt,.. The: 
'. •, ·~. 
··. 
·allowed n vJ1lu~s lie bet.we:eri. 1 an.d 2: .a.rid :are :depe.rJcie:nt: ·on :the 
te,c ombi:t1at:i'on, ·me chan:i sm~ .. 
-Tll~: ·app.~ent i·ncre_:ase· :of ti -to ·v~l.u~s ,gre:qt~er.: t·han '·2 :as :s:hown 
· .... 
8 .. 
. . .. . . . . . • . . . . - . . .. .--· . : . . . . . . . ·.. .;..;. 7 . .. . . . . . . . . . L -· ... , . . . 
~p:pr9~·1.Illat:e·ly .l ,x 10 · to ,2,. x: .J...O · '.amp~~e$- ~t 1.'+ v.o·lts ... 
~.. ~ . 
mh·. · ··. ·-t·.h· ··· · 
:.L. . u:s : · . e 
etch t_b·e :d-iodes · in. a .3,:I;l_ solut,:ion, ',pr~v.;i:ou.J;.;1:v des•cr·i/be·.d_, ma-fntai.ne··d: 






. , ..• ··_ "i' . -·, .. --






. .. or: ---




mounted on T:0.~1-8 he.a.de.rs:- .anq_ lead bonded.. Us.ed. in t.he p:r~:sc1{tb.~d. 
,:.,,; 
. ·,, ') :;. ' .. 
:mi.crogra_phs thJit t.ne 3.:"t:l. s:olµt1on et-che.s"t.h·e: p--l·ayer pre.f'f;pent1al-
1y· pro·d.uc:ing an. ·~toh _st.ep. 'at ·the j'/tinct·i.ort. for d:i:<:.)de:$ b·onded o;n head-
·:. . 
..S·ih:t!·e·, -diod.e.s: used in 
. .- . ·- ·· .. · .. - . •. • .. - .· .. 
:The di.ei.r(g -.6.JJe:r-at/i,o.n itrt/rt:,:cluc~ s·· .cl;'e~p: ·st. a.t.~ ~ :tn, =t·:he 
:: .. 
wa.:fe,r were .mounted on: h.~a/l¢rs ~a· :l.:ea.d bonged. T.h:e sp·ec.i.mer.r:s ·"fe•re 
.etched ·in the: _3··:,1::1 solution at. 60·0 ·c .for: :10 mi-nutes t:o. :insure· 
. 
. . ,· . . .... -.-.. 
.. . . . ,-.. ' .. ' ... - . . · ...... , .. 
t:P:e .et·c·h :st.ep: ::-prev:_i.ou.s:ly·· .repo.rt~d. ·cw-r~_.n,t-~voltage ehar:acter·-1.st.ic.s 
\ -• . 
. . of. :_2 ·to. 4 ie.s.s i>han. ::r.or the ·®bonded di·o·des and a .. f:ew· :r·esu·1ted: in 





Re.d.uctions .in t.he· .. ctirrent 
'·, ·,• • '• '• •.,I> 
' . 
_·49_:: 
'"l . . .· - . 
















, . . 
t.q .xron:l:Ln,e~- ret!·on;i.bi:t::t.at~o.rJ o·f q~:rr.i~rs. wJ1ile :10 .. gan· :et: al:.: [16:_J l1ave: 
., 
.q.ue: ~o .p.oor· junqt:io.n, :.:t'abr.i,c:at.ion during. e!)it .. axiai growth .. 
rn .figure ::3.:1. ·t·he :1 ... \r :.qha.r.:act-er:-i:st.ic: ... ·O-:f· d.iode: 44-s .. -It$.B1 i.s 
,; 
.in. th~ :bi·as: r~1ge from 1 •. 1 to 1 .•. 6 volts and. a.pa.rallel "Inode- rec.:o:m.b.i~ 
" 
;r1~t.ion· m,e.chanism {ye·t,we.en '"J.~.6 aild l.:'7:5 V,b.lt:s,. .The parallel mode 
is· domin.at.e:d. by· s·eries: re·.si.stanc .. e, -in ·the :bulk .. re.gio:t1s of' tne: device,.: 
··T·he ·Sho'ckley .. ~Re·ad· l.ifet:ime '·[. t .·. i .J::112 · c,an ··be :.calculat·ed by··· 
· · · · ··· ·· p.o. no,· · · · · ·· .. ·· ··· ·· · ·· 
usi,n.g e.quat-i,on :(2.: •:5 ), -Md assun.ri~-g a. if:alue. of· Vb,:L =. 2· .. o vo1t·9 ~q. 
-'3*· ·· .. · 6, 
:n. '.-· :1 .. 5 :ct.n . at 30 .. Q !{.. .Th~; value :Q_f: w.,· -t:ne 'YO:lt·.~·g.~· .<fepe.rrderrt :!3._p~CE! 1 .. 
·o 
















_ ............... , .•. ~·· ..... . 
,,. " 
ch&:r-g~: wtdth ,. -i.s e·al.c:ula.·teg frqni th~ :Q~V ·Ch~_:r.:aqt~ri-s,tic·s.: at l. .,6. 
volts using equation .(1.8Q), ']he calc:p;J;~t~Q'. values <>f [ t r J1/ 2 
· pq: .. no·· 
·.for ·o.iode·s 1+:43·~_4·5Il1 and. 4,5:.C>.-16BI at ,1 •. 6 ·v.dJt.s· are .·~ •.. •24 ~ 10.·~:lO sett•; 
.. -~li 
a·nd· 8:·• 3'.3 ,x· l·O se.c:. respe·.c·t.iyely. 
•. 
F.:igure 32 i.s: .. a pl·ot: ·of· t:tie J._·-V char·ae:ter·i.~tios- .of. <Ji.ode,·. 
.44.3~45Bl .iP .. ~:p; ... '~:~unealed cor:i.<t;it-i.on. :and ':aft~r l:fJ hour·s: ~t .. 4Q:Q·0 c .. 
'' .· 
Tlir9ug:h..ou:t. ·t·he vol tag:E; r~r:ige ·of· I •. I. to 1:.:6· ·yo·i, irS: ~h~·r.·~ ·t·.$ -~ s.·{:gnif·i-· 
. . 
:ca.rit r·educt .. ion i.n t:he ctirr.e:11t attributed to. annihi'iat:ion of rec.oinb.i-
:of ·the curve :in. t·his: r.egion is the :·s:ame ·as f:·or ·tne ·unann~a;led· ~ondi-
.•. 
t•.:L'Qij. ( n. =· ·1 •. 9,2· )_; ;· ; however , at hi·gJrer· :.~bias- th:e ··n v·a·1u.e has- ,decr.e.as ed 
Thus ·the c:arrier 
. . . . . . .· ; 
:·s.·p~c~: c.4arg·e :+~y~r _.: Tlri:s· incr·.ea§e ·iJ1_ .. iiret.1rne b.enef·it$ t.:h.e· r:ed. ):iw~ 
,. . .• 
:i.-riesqenc·:e: pr·o:ces-s: sine~:. mor·e c.arriers :are ava·:Llable f·or ex'.eito-n$c 
lifet:im.e ·de.t.erm:fned .. at i.-6 vdi.ts f.or the :ann~:aled :_d:iod~ is 
. ',.6' . ~10 . . . . 
:3· .:1 .. x 10: · · .. · s .. ~e··· ,. ·thu·s ,artneali:ng· :i:ncre.as,ed: tpe .l:i·fetJ.me ·:py· -t:3. ·:f-aqt:qr 
oi~- .~ l •. ·4.. ·Jt±gu:r·.e 3.~ shows:· the. er:r·ect of :ann·eal:i.ng· at :5cY09c. ·9n th·e· 
:r: .... v· :c·har.ac.t.eri·sti·c:s: f·.or 12· ho1tr::s .. ~ Tlte-. :current i:s: .d:e:cr·ea.s· .. ed at. :a: 
g:i·,ren: ·vo·1tage: as a.1st, ,s.e~:rt ·at: J+-O.o:0.C::... ·-The ·'1i:fet-:ime·. :is·. irtct:.eas:ecL by 
- . . ~ ~ 
____________ __. 
I-
..... 5·.··.l·-: "" . ·. .. 
j' .• -,,,---.---




















F. Ion Microprobe 
The absolute conc.ent~r-ati.o·n :o.f Z_n,_ -i..n: ·q.ap· u 9i-ng the ion mi_,·cJtp;... , 
.• 
.. . . 
p:re.$~ri:t:ly av~·i-1-,ab_l,e. Tr;ie .iQ:r:r .yj~lci, t.he rat:io· of: ions co.l'le.ct.ed in 
tJ;re mass -s_peq.tr..omet::er· ·to the number of· g.ener·ated ions,.· has .a s·tr.-orig: 
dependence· on the mat·r·ix; · t.her .. ef ore,. the:· stahdar·.:d . and spe.c.im.en ·:m:us·t 
·r:el·at_.i ve: conc.entri:1.t.it>":ns: c-an 'g,enet·ally· be ea-sily ·det·erm-iJ'.1.ed.. ·1n 
analyzing the· ·~tamples the :zn peak .. lacate·d at: a. mass-t.o-char.ge {rn/"e} 
:rat·io of 64 was. mea:-"suretl r·elat,-ive to a P02: pe-~k _1·oc:ated at: :a, tfi;l·e: 
r:at.i·.o of: 63. ... 1towever , ·.in GaP t·.h·e tat1 :o:f the large ·G·a :peak· ,a:t a 
nique ·of ·.det·erm .. ining ·the ·zn concentrat.ibn .c-ould- not· b.e -us:ed. Irist·e:ad 
·+ 
of looking: at Zri ·ions it was decide·d to .look ·at Zfr10. ions. located 
,tingu.ishable. Preliminary resu1t·s- :revea.l ··tha-t this tec,hni-_que c:-an· 
·r.-eveal. th:e peaks. ari.d has· potential for maki-rig: concentration 1,rof":i.les, 
of Zri ·in :CiaJ?·. 
impurit_ies ·altn.ough trao.es o.f _Al,~. I~a an<I.. I<:. wer~- present,; however_,. 
.. 
- . . 
s_ul;)strat_e_s :a.nd_: ·that t~ne magnitude-. of· -the Z:ri "c.~Oti.centrati_on s·hould be 
,·,, 




,; .... ~. 








... ·IL,11 The: e··1.e:c:t·r:0l1.J:rni nso·e:r;.rt e:f.fic.ie~·c.y- o·f· t:he ·ai-ode s. :Lnc-rea-se s·. about: 
. . 
:·5.po;0··c-; a.n.r.te~A: g-~y~ $'l_iJ?)J.t-1-y hig:q:e.r· ~ff:i·cien.cie.s: tlran: at .40:0·0 :Cl: .• 
i"• .• . . .. . . . . . . . 
-p~la:ve-r· f'or-- ,a- ·:·const--a.nt: Ga:2o.,3: -an·d -.Te c:brice.ntrat-io.n· .. : 'The .lower 
::ziri:.c ·c·oncerrtratioh diodes·; o·.: 04- .moie '.% ,. had -abo.ut, ·tw± c:e t:he 
.. 
-3·. .Anne:aliri·g' at= 4009.C .aha .. '5:0(:)°6 C; i.n-c.Te.as:e.::Sf t··he int:_~gr·at.ed "I{ed./ 
·a ,jttnct_i,on_ •. 
'b~ghe·r ·Zn .conc_.eii:t:r-:at .. io·n_'.·:prov.i.-ding--. lar·ge=r· in:tensii:y ·r_at·ios: .due 
.. . . :· 
._··5·• 
.· .. : 
-·, ... 
·mode :re:combinat.ion m~"~hanism. dominates: :t·he· -chara.c/t:er-i·st: .. :i:cs. ::eo.r· 
-








:a.t·tr·±buted ·t·o :a:hnil1ilation: o.f recom.binatton: :c.:erite.:rs in the 
. . .. ' '", . . . . .. - . . . '.. -- -- ' . . . ,- . . . . -. - . - . . . . . - . . . -- . . •' .. - -- . .· ·'. - - . . ' . . . 
. spac·~. ·cl+~r_g.e ·region.,/\ :r.r.n..~ ann-fhilatJ·on .. is: -~·.een· ·by: an i:nqreas·e . 
.. in ·t.he_·.: S.·.· h_· _clckley-Read li.f:et.:ime [. T t . . ]l/:2·:· 
· _.po no · 
~r.· Z·i:PG! .di_ffusion across t:~'e: p--h j:unetiop d~_ing :l:OW temp.er~i?UFe 
' 
anneali_ng·· ·is dir:e.c.tly· ·qp_seri.r'ed. by tb..E= cJ+~ng.e ·.rri .gra;di,e-nt ·o.f the 
rn_e,asut·ements ·th~:· .cl.:i.f'f11sion .c.:oeff'ic}ent .. ,·. ·n .. z.- ·,· :1las :f,bund: to. b·e 
. .. . . n 
~on.centration dependent and varied as C~~Tb. at 50Q6c, 
.g:. - A1t:ho1tg·h. s·om.~ Juricti:cin degr.att~t:ion. :ct:Ld .occur·,.. suffic-1:e.;rit· 
.effic.ie.ncy· o.f:· t}te. cli._odes:; '~bh.ere:fo~e., .·it is c.onclu.ded tnat.: 
: ..;;;-5 C:.;,., 
... . '. .;/· 


















. . .. •,: . . . - . 
'IN ·p~E-PITAXIAL· LAYER: DETERMI.NED: B·Y -HALL: ANALY·.SIS= 
- • - • • •• • ""• , • • •" • • •• •• • • L • ._- • ,• • •; ,, ·• • • ·, ,• • • • ' •• • ' • • '• • • ' • ,' ' • '• •• • 
·war·e:r 




:.· ·4:5:·0 .... 55.: 
t{5 .o~-1-6. 
:4:5_o·~·l'T 
. :z:·inc. :cone·~ 
In Melt 
(:Moie· .%) 
O· •. O?t 




o .. {)4 
·o·. ·o4.· 




. : . ' . . . 
:i ··6 .. 3·:.·_. 
~-~-· -.· __ ._-
l ... 86 
Ga·,·() . c:on-c •. 'I_·_·_--:n :M ..e.1_·:·t_ •·:: o.•- ._: 0·7 _M_ .. .o_-·_·1.e. '.%()_-_: 






::i .• '"t7 
]_ .·7-:J._ 
. l·:··8·4 









. ... • .. 4. . .. : 
Hol·e· 
. :~6bil1t.,y· ·. 
-(:cm. /volt·~eec:) 
··8·1 6 
• • •••• 
•, ' .· ' . 
.8,4 .. 2 
.. ;. 
91.::4 
·86 .• :9. 
•,:?' 
·ca-rr ier Cort.c-: .. 
'.P~·:L·aye-:r 
:(cm~·3) 
-~t .•. ()2. Jc° 101·7 
6.: -~ 4·3: ¥ l.0·1 -7 
.. ·. . ]~7 5.95 X -l.Q . 
3 :. 4$. :x .1.01 7 
'4·· . . .. 17 
·. ··• 09: X lO· · 
4 .• 7() .x ·1017 
. . ~-' 
·. 4· .. . · .. ··1'7'. . 




































0 •. 154 
o .•. l38 < 







.o: .• g_5s· 
·o.~-2-50 
0 .2·:35 
0 .•. 27-4 
·b .• -204 
·:0, •. 2l6 
·o· •. ·-219 
.:0 .•. 230 
-Cf. 2·36 




0 .•• ,29:0 
~ . - ,. •.•. ~ ···i<l:..,-., .-...... ~.-- ..•• -•.. - ,-·~·· "·· 
• • , ..• """ ',a . .,•._. ·~ ··•- ··• r• ,.-,, , ~· '• < '.•, ·." 
'TABLE: II 
. . . . . . •' 
E1E.GTRO·LlJMINES.:C-ENT EFFI-C!ENCY 'DATA ·. 










·o· . · · 1· : l'.).7· · 
.•. ·C.·. 
· .. '. ' .· 
o .• i.27 








o .• 23·:7 
0 •. 2:8.3 
0 ~ 2.59 
.:Q •. 358 
Q ... 3'4.8 
·0:.·3i2 
·:8: . .. . 1·2 .. . . . . . 16 
'Q . .,. 149 O .176 O .:215 
0 -~ 14:8 () ._:179. 0 •• 209 
o~J~56. 0:.:1:BfJ o •. 219 
0. l50· ::0 .• -181 0. 210 
::o. JqJ~ 0 .-:L-.97 0. 2~9 
:Q:.161 :o .•. 209· ·O. 250 
'.O· .• i 7:4 ::o· • :2J ... 9. :o: • ~4 8 
0 .• 111. -0.211 0~246 
10:·. l.59 ,0.195 ·O .228 
0··._.;2:7,6" 





,. -.·--.. . . 
:o-. 22-6 
0_ •. 2·39 
0.251 





.Q •. 312 
Q .• 3·:.l6 
. . . . . . 





·0.:.:2 .. 52 
















0 ... 30:·o· 
o .. 469 









:b ..• 2:1.1 






. ·- ... ·.. •. "• 
0:•.3_2;5 
0: .• 345 
0 .• 3:5:-5. 
0. 3·62 
.. . . . . . 
,:Q•--.. 3. __ .·._ 7 4 
. .. , . . 
b •. 4.b7'' 
:0 •. 3.84 · 
·O •. 5.:54 
0.·5l2: 
··o •. 464, 














Q .... 4{)6 














o .. 3 .. o8: 
o. 28::3 
0 .• ,289· 
:Q. ~6-7 
:0 •. 588: 
., 0. 579 




o .•45 __ 5: 









. .. . 
o_. __ 4·3·.7 
o .. 439 
0 .• 462 
.0: •. 4-4:6 
O ._5·39; 







































.o· ... 207 
O •. ~·~.9 
0:.21·6· 
· 0. 22·0 
.. o .22]_ 
0~:?6.5. 
O .it 277 





, ...... ·. ,· . 
ELECTEOL:t.J.MINE·S:CEN.T EFFI-:QIEN.CY DATA. 
. . . '. ·b ANNEALING TE11PERAl1UEE :.. 500. -:C .. 
2 




o .. -~·34 
0 .22·5 
0 •. 33_9 
0.:2:9:.·5 
Q.367 






o •. 36.o 
O •• 3.95 
Q.3.77 
ANNEALING.TI'.ME.(HOURS) 
4 6 12 
0.285 
O •. 286 
o·.•~78. 
o·.294 
o .• ·289 
:o ..• :2·86 















:o .• ·296 
:9. 3:l6 
o· .• 30_2 
0 .• :509 
:Q .• 4l.:.O 
0 ,.5·2·4 




:{).· .. 611 
:o.·475: 
· Q·~ 504 




. 0 .281 
0 .. 29·9. 
·o. 306 
·0.:_~9.5 
. (}. 5·2:·8 
.o:. 4.47· 
.o. 5:5·2 
0 .• 5'0·1 
O .·502 , 
.Q •.·5Q7 
.q·. 591 




o .• 57g 





O •. 31'6: 
o .. ·3+2 
o .3()6 
O. 428. 1 
o ...... 4.6·9. 
0.545 







o. 598 .. · 





.0. 32 .. 5 
Q.307 
o. 31.3· 




:0 ..• 4·70 
.o.·6c)8 
d.574 


















0.·-•. 528· .. 
(}. 50·0 
0 •. 505 
·' 
.. Or •.. 5.98 
·o· 6·6·o . . .: .·. : .. · ·. 
,0-:.51+2· 
0. 500: 






·o .• 293 
0 .·324 ,,.;. 
·O •.. ·31)_. 
:0 .• 6'18. 
.< ,- ..•• 
.o ~ 5·3<3 
.. •. 6· .. ··4. o. 0 
0.517 
0.562 
O -•: 567 
0.676 
O: •. q91 
o .:55.8 
0 I 6:"3·0 -
b.69i 





















































l9. 5 . 
l9.6' 
18, •. 5 
19 .• 3: 
20 .·7 





SPECTRAL INTENSITY DA'l\A 
.AN"NEALIN'G .TEMPERATURE: 4oo 0 c 
; .. · .... ·.. ,• . . .. 
INIJ;EGRATED RED-TO-INFRARED RATIO 
ANNEALING TIME (HOURS) 


















,2·2 •• 5 
-2·-3 •. 2 
22 .. -9 
24:-•. 4 
~.,5:._5 
24 .• o 
73.0 
6·9 .• 6· 
6·9.9_ 
. . 
59.-_ •. 8 
76 .• 1 




.33 .• ·5 
33:- 3• 
29·;.:7 
32 •. 3_· 
36 .• l. 






















3t)_ •. ·3 







33· .• 9· • 
32.:·8 
113.4 
l05 .. 8 
78.·6 






32. ... 4 
3l.6 
.. 3Q•.l 





39 •. 6 
27.·6 
:2:3 .• ,_2 
46-.o: 
lt3~ .-4. 







-74 .. __ 6 
·70 .• 7 
82 .•. 8,: 
. . . .. . 
·tra .. 5 













. . .. 
4 6·" . 7 ... 
.' 
.. 3•··2 



















. ' .... 
54 ... 4 
50· .• 4. 
5,-3.6 
54 .. 8 
.. ·, .. . 
5~·-3' 




'5· 7 • 5· . 
.. : I\ . . 
8:6 .•. '8' 
. s· . 7:·-·-- •. 0. 
'68·.:2 
73: .. 2 
· f55. 6 
:6.1_ •. 9 




· •g3: 1!'9 
78 •. 5. 
81.-4 
78 .:o_ 
;5.8 •. '_8: 
5-2.,5 
5-8:.t 
63. ft J.. 
518~_ •. s: 
.( 
,· 72 





































3·0 .• 3 
a·o-.i. 













• •. ··. 
:S .. PE CTRAL J:J\fTE.NS ITY:i .PA'IU\. 
.JUJN-EALINO- TE.MP.ER.A.tURE : 5 Q:"O 0 {1 
INTEGRATED RED-TO-INFRARED RATIO 
ANNEALING TIJY.TE (HOURS) 
2 















:3:_5 .. l-, 
4 8 l2 
139.4 gq1.e 129.0 
174 .1 .l:6_4· .• 4 197. 8 
162.5 148~3 141.d 
:·134. 6 1'93. 8 191.,. ·8 
16.8 .• 8 J~4$ .• -·s 1.4:s: .• 1 
1:5.5· .-9: _17·~ ._:.q ::L6J.. •· 5· 
45,:'0 




45: •. 2 
·:5.-9. l 
·6··3_·. 4·. .... ... - . 
:4s .•. 2 
·5··1 ·o··. 







































.. : :I." • . 
·6tr .• :9.. 
.6.7.·_3 
54 ... 7' 
6·0-.· ·9·.- .. . : ·_ ...... 
77 .• 2. 
71 .• :2. 
:6_8'. 2 
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